NSF Reporting of Administrative Action related to Allegations

OIE - Office of Institutional Equity
ERO - Equity Review Officer
AHR - Academic Human Resources, HR, or Graduate School as appropriate
OSP/CGA - Office of Sponsored Programs/Contract and Grant Administration
PI - Principal Investigator
NSF - National Science Foundation

Full description of process can be accessed at:
https://spa.msu.edu/PL/Portal/DocumentViewer.aspx?cga=aQBkAD0AMQAyADcAOQA=
OIE informs ERO, College/Dept., and AHR of finding

ERO informs College/Dept. and AHR when appeals process ends

AHR

College/Dept

OIE- Office of Institutional Equity
ERO- Equity Review Officer
AHR- Academic Human Resources, HR, or Graduate School as appropriate
OSP/CGA- Office of Sponsored Programs/Contract and Grant Administration
PI- Principal Investigator
NSF- National Science Foundation

See Note 1 below

If NSF PI, check w/ OSP/CGA if:

Reporting term not in award. No notification required.

Has applicable reporting term

PI

If yes, provide info for NSF form

NSF

OSP/CGA will inform ORA when applicable sponsor needed and facilitate sponsor needed action with AHR/college/dept.

Graph is simplified for readability and provided for informational purposes. Please see MSU process for full description.

Note 1: AHR works with the College/Dept. to decide next steps, including disciplinary action to be taken. Reporting may be required in multiple instances, especially if the discipline action is not determined until after the initial harassment notification to NSF.
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